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Answers
Where was he born?
He was born in Makkah, Saudi Arabia in the year 573 CE. He belonged to the
banu taim clan of the Quraysh.
FAmily
Mother : Salma Binth Sakhr ( ummul Khair)
Farther: Uthman abu qauhafah
wives:

Children:

Qutailah bint abdul uzza
Umm ruman
Asma bint umais
habiba bint kharijah

Abdullah and Asmaa
Abdul rahman and Aysha siddiqa
muhammad
ummu kulthum

Special title :
As siddiq

His contribution to islam
He was the caliph after the death of Rasulullah.
he fought against the rebeliions of arab tribes who refused to pay
zakath.
He suppressed apostasy(emergence of False prophets) through
fighting against them(Ridda wars).
conquest of Syria and Iraq within the short space of two years.
Preserved the Quran in written form.
death
Abu Bakr
fell sick and did not recover. He developed a high fever and was confined to
bed. His illness was prolonged, and when his condition worsened, he felt that his end was
near.he died in the year 634 CE. he was buried next to rasulullah (Sal)
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Answers
Where was he born?
He was born in makkah, saudi Arabia in the year 582 ce.
He belonged to the Adi clan of quraish
family
Mother : Hantamah bint Hisham
Farther: khattab ibn nufayl
wives:

Children:

zainab
Mulaikah
qaribah
umm hakim
jamilah
umm kulthum
atikah
fukaihah

abdullah, abdur rahman, hafsah
ubaidullah
fatimah
asim
ruqayyah / zainab

special title
al farooq/ ameer al mu'minin
contribution to islam
he established Bayt al-mal, a financial institution and started annual
allowances for the Muslims.
he introduced the Islamic calendar and decided to count from the year
of the Hijra of Muhammad from Mecca to Medina.
the empire expanded; accordingly, he began to build a political
structure that would hold together the vast territory.
he was first to establish a special department for the investigation of
complaints against the officers of the State.
He built houses and fixed a daily allowance for the destitute among the
christians and the jews.

death
the people assembled in the mosque to perform the morning prayer. The Persian
slave who was known as firoz(ABU lulu) came in to the mosque with a poisonous
dagger.umar came up to lead the prayer. Firoz rushed and struck umar 6
consecutive blows.
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